Upload Related Reports List
Report Title

Application

Report Summary

FMS Transactions Report (All
Failed FMS transactions without
success)

ARO

RO Mode only. Displays only those transactions for
Federal Monitoring Survey (FMS) cases in a current
failed state since the last successful upload.

FMS Transactions Report (All
FMS transactions)

ARO

RO Mode only. Lists all cases in Federal Monitoring
Survey (FMS) tracking, including FMS Type, Extent,
Event IDs, and pending upload status.

ARO

RO Mode only. Displays the information in the
Federal Monitoring Survey (FMS) Tracking window in
report form, including transaction details and upload
status.

FMS Tracking report (ARO FMS
Tracking Report)

Transactions Report

Transactions Report - CLIA - All
Failed Transactions without a
Follow-up Success

Facility Milestone report

Investigations Lacking Survey
Upload report

QE 562 Log report (Quick Entry
562 Log)

Cases Not Uploaded report
(AEM Enforcement Cases Not
Uploaded)

ACO/ARO
ACTS

ACO/ARO

Lists upload transactions for which CLIA uploads
failed and the follow-up action was unsuccessful
during a specified period.

AST

Details all of the certification milestones for the userselected facilities, including provider, survey, IDR,
2567, and POC tracking information. Also includes
information regarding any Transfer to OSCAR
(Upload) transactions.

ACTS

Lists investigations with no record of a survey (CSPSRV) upload being attempted, including the number
of days between the survey start and exit dates, and
the received start and end dates.

ACTS

Lists Quick Entry (QE) 562 records for a specified
timeframe, including provider information, Survey
Exit Date, Recipient of complaint/incident report,
investigating agency, and upload status.

AEM

Lists cases never successfully uploaded to National,
have their first upload pending for tonight, and that
have been previously uploaded but had a "Delete
from National" and no subsequent successful
uploads.

CLIA

Provides CLIA 116 application information, including
CLIA number, lab information, SA received and 116
complete dates, added by name, paid in full and
upload status, and type of application for selected
date range.

New report in 10.3

CLIA 116 Application List report

Lists upload transactions for a specified period.
There are numerous selection options for
transactions, including an RO quick list of initial and
flagged kits.

